
E N Z Y M E S

Discover the power of enzymes



pberum cosmeceuticals contain -as active ingredients-the first recombinant 
enzymes of bacterial origin that provide visible and long-lasting results from 
the first application.

This innovative treatment is the result of many years of biotechnological 
research in the cosmetic and pharmaceutical industry, and is a natural and 
safe alternative to classic chemical molecules used in cosmetic procedures.



Our products have been developed based on four enzymes: 

Keratinase: Boosts cell renewal and allows other active ingredients to better penetrate the skin.

Lipase: Eliminates accumulated fat and helps remodel the body contour. 

Collagenase: Firms and smoothes the skin. 

Hyaluronidase: Drains fluid and toxin-retained areas. 



pbserum has four different product lines for various face and body applications.

Facial Body

Plus Easy Touch



Acne breakouts and scars, photodamage

Oily, acne-prone and enlarged pores

Facial flaccidity, loss of elasticity and wrinkles

Wrinkles, dry and dehydrated skin

Hyperpigmentation and dull skin

Facial
The only smart enzymatic treatment based on Keratinase.



Plus Body

Palpebral bags

Double chin and jowl

        

Flaccidity and stretch marks

Cellulite and fibrosis

Scars

Adipose accumulations in arms, 
back, abdomen, hips and legs

Cellulite and fibrosis

Fluid retention

Scars

        

 Flaccidity and stretch marks

Adipose accumulations
in arms, back, abdomen,
hips and legs

Boost the efficacy, make it enzymatic.



Product line for daily, at home use, designed to prolong the 
results of any enzymatic cosmetic procedure.

Easy Touch
First line treatment before, during and after 
any enzymatic procedure. 



· It provides visible and long-lasting results from the first application.

· Biotechnological actives, an alternative to chemical products.

· High purity lyophilisates without preservatives, perfumes or additives.

· No animal testing.

· A safe procedure, without any side effects.

· Skin friendly; does not cause irritation.

The best option
in cosmetic procedures



¿How is it applied?
The pbserum enzymes
can only be applied by
health professionals.

The right treatment and application method will be defined along with your doctor, 
depending on your skin needs and preferences. Some application options are:

Used in synergy with devices such
as electroporation, laser,

radiofrequency or ultrasound

Manually Micropunctures



*Minimum recommended sessions

Frequency  

Weekly

Every 2 weeks

Weekly     

Daily (at home)

Facial

Body

Plus

Easy Touch

Number of sessions

  4* to 10 

  Minimum 3

  8* to 10

Before, during and after
any enzymatic procedure. 

The frequency and number of sessions is 
determined together with your physician, 
however, we recommend the following for 
each product line:

How often is it applied?
In how many sessions?



· Biotechnology created in Spain by Proteos Biotech S.L..

· Manufactured under highest quality and safety standards.

· Our laboratories are certified by Health Regulatory Authorities.

· Operations in more than 50 countries worldwide.

About Us.

E N Z Y M E S
Ask your doctor about pbserum



Logo 
of the distributor

Area for distributor’s information, 
phone, address, website, etc.


